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Sytry Afternoon Exobut Sunday

t thi. Ottloc, Queen stuct, Honolulu
U. 1. 1

DANIEL LOGAN Sailor & Warms1-'- !

koii Tiro

Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Limited.)

NIlliNCnil'TlOX.-.-:
Daily Bulletin, 1 year $G 00

" ' G mouths 3 00
" a pur tuuiiih (de- -

llvoreiO 8

WKUULY IJULLKTIN SUMMAKY, 1

year 4 00

foreign. ... 5 00

lioth Telephone So. S4I50. --C

BayAddre-- s all business comuiuuica-itlon- s

Daily Uullktin."
iT"Aililross till mutter for publica-

tion "Kiutoh Daily uullkyin."
). (I. !IIXHV. Honolulu. II. I.

I ALFRED MAQOON,
if'. Attorney ut Law and Notary
i'ubllc. No. 42 Merchaiit sticct, Hono- -
ulu. yi

i .1 W. SOHMIDT & SONS,
JLJLj Importers & Commission Mer-
chants. Fort street, Honolulu.

HHACKFELD Ss CO ,

Commission Agents.
Comer Foit and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, 11. I.

"A W MACPAKLANK Ss CO.,
Of Importers and Commission
Merchants. Queen street, Honolulu,
11. I.

& CO.,aONSALVES Grocers and Wine
Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
H. 1.

T. WATERHOUSE,JOHNImporter aud Dealer in General
Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
1.1. 91

WILDER & CO.,
In Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Bulkllng Materials
.of every kind. Corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

EWERS 3s COOKg,L luipoi tors aud Dealers In Lum-
ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WOEKS,
Honolulu, t I H. I,

dteatn Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Urass and Lead Castings;
.Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksuilthlug. Job Work, ex-

ecuted at short notice.

J.0. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

AGKNT.
Slahnknno. Itoliuln. Hawaii.

WINNER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

Importing Jewelers.
92 fort Street. Honolulu

Atlas AssorancB Goipy
or i.o.'io.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
I -- HI

i
ICIua: Mtrret. Honolulu.

Excellent accommodation for patients.

Dlt. A. R. RO WAT, V. S.
Onico Hours 7 :30 to 10 a.m.; 12:80

to 2 p. m.; 4:80 to 0 p. m.

Telephones : Bell Oil. Mutual 183.
P. O. Box 32fi. 192tf

New Cottage io Rent !

JTUNE Cottogo uitli Parlor. Dtultig-roo- m

Hall, 4 Largo Bedrooms,
Bath, Pantry, Kitchen aud all modern
improvements. Buietaola btteet-ear- s
pubs the door Item $35,

&" For further luformutlou apply to

O. J. JlcOAHTHY,
29Htf Jli Merchant street.

CHAS. T. GULECK,
Notary Public for the Wand of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to La-
bor Couttai'U.

Agent to Grant Murrhige Licenses, Ho-
nolulu Oahu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &
Scott's Freight & Parcels Kxpiess,

Agents for the Burlington Homo.

Real Estate Broker & 'i'SUiT.1
Bel) Tele. Tele, 139.

P.O. Box-Un- .

Sr OrncEi No.aMercliuntstreet,
Honolulu, Onhu, H, 1, au it'i

;WlltfS Sliuulil Co.'S

ffciM

T131K TABS,):

STMR. 'KJNAU.'
CLARKE, ConsroanUjr,

Will leave Honolulu nt 2 o'clock p.m.,
touching at Liihaina, Manlnen Bay
and Makena the name, day; Muhu-kon- a,

Kawaihae and Liiup nhoehoe the
following day, arriving at Ililo at
midnight..

LKAVEB HONOLULU.

Tuesday, June 7Mi
Friday, " 17ili
Tuestfuy, " 28tli
Friday, July 81I1

Tuesday " ltli
Friday " 29th
Tuesday, Aug. Dili
Friday, ' llhli

Returning leaves Ililo, touching ut
Laupahoohne name day; Kawaihae
a. m. ; Mahuknna 10 a. m. ; Mukona
i r. m. ; Maalaca Bay G p. 11. ; Laha-in- a

8 r. m. the following day; arriv-
ing at Honolulu 6 A. M. Wednesday t

and Saturdays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.

Wednesday, June loth
Saturday, " 25th
Wednesday July 6th
Saturday, " lGth
Wednesday, " 27th
Saturday Aug. 6th
Wednesday, " 17lh
Saturday, " 27th

p8T" No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR.'CLAUDINE'
DAVIES. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock p. m., touching at Kaliu-lu- i,

Huelo, Hana, Hamoa and Kipa-liul- u,

Maui, and Paauhau, Hawaii,
Returning will arrive at Honolulu
every Sunday morning.

No Freight will be received
after 4 p. 11. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings
to receive their freight, as we will not
hold ourselves responsible after euch
freight has been landed. While the
Company will ubo duo diligence in
handling live stock, we decline to us-eu-

any responsibility in case of the
loss of same, and will not be responsible
for money or jewelry unless plaoed in
the care of Pursers.

W. C. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.
1--

Pacific Mail iisliip Go.

AND THE

Occidental SfetttiS. S. Co.

For Yokohama-- Hongkong.
Steamers of the abovo Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way' to the
above ports on or about the following
dates :

Stmr. "Gaelic" July 2. 1892

For San Francisco.
Steamers of tlio above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their, way from
Hongkong and Yokohama. to the above
port on or about the following dates:
Slmr. "China" ..June 21, 1892
Stmr. "Gaelic".... ..Aug. 17, 1802

- Round Trip Ticket to Yokohama
and return, 9350.

l)Sf For freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD &. CO.,
267 tf Agent.

Cottages to Rent !

R. LINCOLN has lust
completed Three Vcrv

Desirable Cottacres on the
corner of Klnau aud Maklkl streets.
These Cottages have been finished with
all modern Improvements aud being
situated near the Maklkl Valley have
ubutidxnce of fresh and cool air. The
grounds contain beautiful shade trees
and raie .plants. They are only two
minutes' walk from the tramcars, and
parties desirous of securing one of the
very pleasantest sltuailouu pf the city
are requested to inspect the above pre-
mises.

Jtrl'or further paitlculars apply to
411 lm J. A, MAGOON.

FOB BALE I

1HAVE Four Fine Residence Sites,
on 1 ilkol sticet, for sale.

The Lots have a fi outage of 04 feet on
Piikoistieet aud tire 200 feet deep, are
nicely laid out in fruit and shade treos
and are al covered with grass: water
laid on throughout. The situation of
thet-- I.otH und the limited number make
it necessary that Intending puichasers
should make early application to tho
.undersigned, from whom all particulars
can be had. J.VS. F. MOltGAN.

208 H

Grapes For Sale !

C2.HAPES. fiush from tho tree, bIx
for 1, ate for sale at

THOS. UHIUSTLKY'S,
W if Fort street.

ml.. . I.

HONOLULU, II.

ic SteaE IS hip Co

Australiau Mail Swvfce!

fob h,a.,.$uaN)Im;o.
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at .Honolulu irom Sydney

and Auckland on or about

June 2, 1392,
And will leave for the above port wltii

mills and passengers on or
about that dato.

For Sydney and Auckland 1

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

it IARIPOSA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

b'e due at Honolulu, from Sau
Francisco on or about

June 2, I8S2,
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

tSF The undersigned are now pre-
pared to issue Through Tickets from
this city to all point In the United
State's.'

tST Fot fin thcr particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wa Q. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
91 General Agents.

Oceanic iiiHSMp Co.'s

TISIK TABLK:

l.OCAl, LINK.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.

Julv 12 : July 19
Aug 9 Aug 16
Sept fi Sept 13
Oct i Oct 11
Nov I Nov 8

THKOUOH LINK.

Arrive from San Sail for San Fran-
cisco.Francisco.

Miuiposa June 2 Monowni
Monowui June 30 Alameda
Alamed, July 28 Mariposa
Mariposa Aug 25 Monowai
Monoivui Sept 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov 17 Monowai

PIOINfcHEQR

STEW CAHDY FaCTOfl?
A.1VI JIjVItEItY.

u"c!ff
F. HOlt.V,

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook A
Baker.

71 Hotel St. !&" Telephone 74.

'VtlJd

Metropolitan

Meat Company
81 KING STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Managei.
Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
ni

V n

The Best l.unob in Town.

Tea and Ooffoe at 11 Hours
The Finest Brands of

Cigars, .rMt:
.AJwity on Hand.

fl. '. NO I,T 60, I'rooricdir.
91

Picture FraiuttH matlo to
order from latent styles of
mouldings. Keiiovation of
old pictures u specialty ut
KiiigfBroB,, Iiotel street.

il 14 ' '
,' '.i . -

ViJwwg

I., MONDAY EVENING.

WEST MAUI NOTES.

Mr. II. G. Treadway took pos-

session of his olllce ns Slieiiff of
Maui, Ltinni and Molokui this morn
lug. Tho iionoiable und universally
esteemed Thomas Everett vacating
after Unrty-si- x years of continued
service first ns depuly-slicrif- f, ap-
pointed in 1806, and latterly as sher-
iff, appointed in 1874. Agcutlcinaii
full of years and. honor ; may peace
and prosperity be with liiin through
life is the sincere wish of all who
know him.

Mr.'W. 13. Daniels, recently appoint-
ed Police and District Judge for the
district of Wuiluku, Maui, .heard his
first case this foretioou. It seems
natural to old residents of these parts
to speak of Judge Daniels, owing to
tlio fact that the preseui incumbent'9
father, Win. Daniels, Sr., was jutige
of this court for twelve years or
more.

David N. Johnson, who was brought
up from Honolulu recently to stand
trial ns gross cheat, was found guilty
and flucd S50 und costs, amounting
to 821.80 total 871.80, which was
paid by Mr. Bruce Cartwright, and
the prisouer weut free.

Ahoua, the prisoner charged with
rape committed at Wnihee, nt a pre-
liminary examination before his Hon-
or Judge Noah Kepoikai, sitting as
a committing magistrate, Tuesday,
June 30, was committed for trial by
jury to the Circuit Court which con-
venes next Tuesday the 7th.

The port of Kahului is without a
vessel, the Skagit having sailed the
past week with a full cargo of Paia
sugar.

Tho weather haB boon excessively
warm and without rain, vegetation
beginning to show the effects of the
sun's scorching.

Dr. and Mrs. George Herbert and
family with their visiting friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Penney and family, re-
turned from a most delightful so-

journ at Oiinda, Haleakala.
The general public health is good.

Zio.
June 4, 1892.

METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY.

For May, 1892, from tho Weather
Service Rccoid at the Government
Station at Punuhou.
Average temperature 74.2 F. Normal,

74.2
Extreme range of temperature 60 to

84
Mean dally range 132.
Average minimum 08.8; average maxi-

mum ! 2.
Averngo height of barometer

-
30.05; nor-

mal 30.08. - ..

Daily aveiage range of barometer 0.007.
Kxticmc rane, 29.8U Jo west, to 30. IC
highest. Low pressure period
around tho 4ih and .list. High ba-
rometer around the lGth and 2(ith

Low temperature period about the 5tb
and highest mean tempera tine on
the 4th and 2Gth.

Average relative humidity 75.0; normal
74.0. Absolute humidity 7.0 grains
to cubic foot.

Rainfall 5.80 In.; normal 3 50.
Cloudiness 45 percent; normal 47.
Wind average, Beaufort scale. 2 5.
Wind direction. N. to E. Including E.,

1!) days; E. to S. including S., 5
days; S. to W., including W., 7 days;
W, to N., including N 4 dajs.
Regular trade wind days, 13. Normal
number of trade wind days for May,
24.--

Rain record days, 10.
PeriodR of weather disturbance 3rd, 9th

aud 27th.
The excess of southerly winds in place

of the regular trades has continued
from Apill over into May. Dry
weathorand lack of mailing water
is reported from Hawaii, anu a blight
earthquake on the 27th. The most
notable event of the month for the
station was the heavy electric storm
on the evening of the 3rd with
Southwest wind. ' lie rainfall in the
vicinity of Diamond Head was 7i
1 lichen in less h-- 12 hours. Since
then showers have been light. Trades
set in on Hawaii on the 14th.

O. I. Lyons,
In Charge of Weather Service.

THE DIVING CONTEST.

A special train left the O. R. & L.
Co.'s depot on Saturday afternoon
for Rcmoud Grove, wheie a diving
contest was to take place between
the noted Hawaiiun diver Pclehu and
Captain. Beach, the mon-Us- Over
sixty went down to witness this novel
contest. Captain Reach weut down
Into the tank llrst and remained un-
der one minute unci forty-nin- e sec-
onds. I'elehu maintained his repu-
tation as champion diver by staying
under two minutes and fifty-si- x sec-
onds. I'elehu is nearly eighty years
of age and in his younger days was
known to stay tinder over live min-

utes. Good boy, Pclehu. Come
again, Captain.

A traveling man who chanced to
be in the store of E. V. Wood, at
McKccs Rocks, Pa., says while lie
was waiting to see Mr. Wood, a little
girl came in nitii an empty bottle la-

beled Chamberlain's Pain Halm and
said: "Mamma wants unother bot-

tle of that medicine ; she says it ie

the best medicine for rheumatism she
ever used." 50 cent bottles for salo
by all dealers, Benson, Smith &Co.,
Ageiitn.

Mibh Makv Lyi.i:, lately honk-keep- er

with Egau it Uiiiiii, is piupared to do
idcnogrtiphing aud type-writin- g at
modem lo rales. (Irudii.tlu of He.ild's
JltiHiiii'n- - College, Sail FruncUco,
Olliie Willi 0, J. McCaitliy, iif. Mer-
chant struct. 2-- lm

I,... i ..i .i :n

hu roivi'd ovory iiiui'iiiug euily ut iltu
ruluco leu Uri'itiururluib, Luuwigbun,
fc Cion, Hotel street. tf

urn----- ' , . -- . .s--i .. .Ju, iSemnitL-,.M-
i. -

JUNE H. 1892. duuHompTioh JBf

Ail OPMTOMTY !

At thi' request of a
minibi'i' of our patrons,
we have concluded to
offer thi' services of our
artist, Mr. AV. Y. Itow,
ns a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and Wa-
ter Coloring, free of

"

charge.
Mr. Itow has been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel '

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

ii
ID Wl

Ii'

WENNER & CD,,

Oldest Jewelry Establishment in

the Hawaiian Islands,

Beg to announce that from this date
they make a reduction of from

15 to 25 Percent !

On all Goods in their Hue. Every arti-
cle will bo marked in plain

llgurcs ut the

LOWEST PRICE POSSIBLE !

VST Call and see for yourself, "a
92 FORT STREET

Honolulu, May 31, 1802 435 tf

Notice to the Public !

Tlio Hawaiian Soap Works

Is still In existence nt tho old stand,
Leleo, and has been so since the year
18."5. Iampiepared to put up Soap at
the following pilces:

$4.50 pur Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. Id Balk.

60 Cents each allowed for emptv con-
tainers returned in good order.

ffiaJf" Weight for weight no rival con-
cern can supply as good auaitlclefor
thu same prices.

JSTTho only Practical Soap Boiler
In thu Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS W.RAWLINS,
fob 212--

FOiYOkiall&iEllME.
Tho Al MteauiMlilp

"Yamashiro Maru,"
VOlIXtJ, Commander,

Is due nt this port on June 19th nud will
leave lor the above ports on or

about tho

22nd JTTJIV1S.
SQf For Freight or l'assago, having

supei lor Cabin and Stcciugu accommo-
dations, apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN &. CO., L'd,
1!3 lm Agents.

FOR SALE OR LEASE,

. f On and after May 1st,
wjrasiA' 18a- -. die New and

siiublu .Modern Hesldeueo
'"3sa&3- - of tlio iinderklgned, on
Thurston Avenue, containing Largo 1'ar-lu- r.

Dining Itoom, Conservatory, Two
Bediooms, Dressing Hooin with titntlou-ar- y

Withstand aud Cedar Waidiobe,
lluthroom wi'h Patent Cloet mid Hot
and Cold Water attachment, Pantries,
China Clotet and Kitchen with New
Itauge, Hot Water Boiler aud all attaeh-inuu- tb

completo.
Large aud convenient Stable on tho

piumUes containing two large box-slnll- s,

carriage, hainu-- s aud feed rooms, and
fcrvitntB' iiinrlers,

(lionuild :'00x200, heaullfully laid out
and tei raced. The view Is iiiimii passed
in Honolulu.

For further particulars see
W. U. ASHLKY.

i aac-- tf O, It. & L. Co.'x Depot.

Wm. (J. Irwin & Coiupauj',

M.11!TI',1.)

Oi'KEU t'OU dALK

PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DL'ST,

HONli MKAL,
, F1S11 GIMNO

ALSO

BUCK & OIIIiANDT'B

High Grado Chemical Cane Maiiure.

GRASS SEEDS :

COCKSFOOT,
KYE GllASS

And CLOVEKn

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corner

Beef, 1 und 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.
01

FIRE,

LIFE axd

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $6,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.

Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames &. Morsoy Marino Ins. Co ,

CLimltedJ,

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Insurance Co.,

Assets. SI 25,947,290.81:

C.O.BERGER,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

ffffl
.

&. IRWIN & CO.,
(i.i.niTici.)

Wm. G. Irwin. . .Piesldent Jc Manngci
Clans Spreckels Vlce-Piesldc- nl

W. M. Gifl'iud.... Secretary ic Treasurer
Thco. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
-- AND-

Commission Agents.
ACtENTS OK TI1K

ic iieaffliiliiD Goi'y.
Of Han Cat.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Firo & Marine

Insurance Agents )

AUU.NT3 VOU

iew England Mutual Lite 1ns. Co.,

OK UOSTO.N,

Eina Fire Ins. Co. ut Hartford,
UNION

Insurance Company.,
OK BAN KUANUISCO, CALIFORNIA.

C. BREWER & CO..
(i.nnri:ij,

Gcnoral Mercantile
AND

Commission Agonta
l.lbTOKOl'I'ICKItS:

J. O. Carter President A Manager
G. II. Hohcrtsou Tieasure.
E. P. llishop Secretary
W, K. Allen Audltoi

DIItEOTOUH;
Hon. 0. 11, llishop, S. O. Allen,

II. Waterhouhu.

For JVioulriiiiKH, FmincH,
PiiHtttlH, Allotypes, l'holo-tfrtiviiru- H,

HichlngH and
uvury thing in th lints of
plclurtiH, go to King lirot.,
Hotel Htreotr

3 . '"&.

BY AUTHORITY.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION,

H ing been duly notified by Hon.
J. S. W iilker, President of tlio Legis-

late AsHMiilily, that h the luloption
of the icport of the Judiciary Com-

mittee the election held ut North
Ililo Diititei is declared to be void,
and (lint Diitnc lni im Representa-ti- c

in thin llutiav.
Now llierefoie, by iitnoof the pow-

er vested in me by Law, 1 do hereby
give notice th.it n Special Election
lot Rupii'M'iiiiiiivi' will bo held in tho
said UL-iri- ci ol North Ililo, Island of
Hawaii, on THUKSDAY, the HOlh

day of .June, 1892, belwi en tho hours
of 8 o'clock a M. nud ii o'clock !. M.

'I bird District of Hawaii (N. Ililo)
com-iet- s of t hat portion of Hilo and
Hiiniakua, from the H.ikalau Gulch
to lie bed of the Kalapapuu Gulch in
Htiinakuti (between Kukiiiiiu and
Kainclie), to include nil of Kukaiau.

Fiist 1'iecinct From Hikalau
Gulch to the Hauiakua side of

Gulch.
Polling Place Cpurt House, u.

inspectors Geo. Kaihinui, Cliair-n- i
an;

II. IC. Unea,
Or. L. S. Thompson.

S 'cially appointed for Election
U... U. B. Mncy,

.1. Kaolin.
Second Precinct From Laupahoe-ho- e

Gulch to Kalapapuu Gulch.- -

Polling Place Kaala" Church.
Inspectors Geo. F. Kenton, Chair-

man ;

N. Kekaula,
S. Ilainau.

Specially appointed for Election
Day E. Madden,

It. Hoinei.
C. N. &PENCEK,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior OHice, Junu 4, 1892.

139 :n-- 2y It

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

During the process of deepening the
channel at the entrance to Honolulu
haibor the Dredger will be in opera-
tion night and day. At night thefo
will be ii danger signal placed on the
forwaid deriick of Dredger about 30
feet abovo tea level, which can bo seen
by all vessels approaching the harbor.
The signal consists Red Red
of lluee red lights
aud u while light
as in the diagr.uu, W.hilu
this red lights being
about 'A feel apart
with the white light
mi the center. Red

All steamers crossing tlio bar will
stop ut a safe distance from the Dred-
ger and give one blast of their wliistlo
which will be nnswcicd by a single
blast from tho Dredger, to bo fol-

lowed by three blasts from tho Dredg-
er when tlio passage i clear und they
can proceed.

Tlio Tug will be on hand wljen not
otherwise engaged to assist sailing craft
in passing tho Dredger .when neces-
sary.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Oliice, March 9, 1892.
300-- lf

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, II. I., Dec. 2, 1891.

i
Holders of water privileges, or tlico

paying water rates, are hereby noti-
fied that tlio hours for using water for
irrigation purposes are from 0 to 8
o'clock a. w., and 1 to C o'clock p. m.
until further notice.

JOHN O. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu mer Works.

Approved :

O. N. Hl'KNCEIt,

Minister of tlio Interior.
284 tf

SATURDAY, tin- - 11th day of June,
being tlio Commemoration of tlio
Birthday of Kunichameha 1., will bo
observed as a Public Holiday, and all
Go eminent Olliees throughout the
Kingdom will bu closed on tliat day.

O. N. SPENCER,
Minister of thu Interior.

Interior OHice, Junu 3, 1892,
'i.'ib 7t

Island Shells and Curios !

j HOU:s.LH nud retail, cheap for
T cash, at 1U1 sticet, betweeu

Killer' diy goods store and Krauk
lieiU's shoe store.

' 85U U 'V. TANNATT.
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BY AUTHORITY.

wwfi"1 ii i'VViJnfauLiiviwwiiTrJicy-tjL'uwwiiiiwiii'nivW-
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.Tenders for Purchase of
Hawaiian Government

Bonds.

Notice is hereby given tlmt under
authority of Chapter 3S, Session Laws

of 1888, "An Act to give greater sccuii-t- y

to Depositors in the Hawaiian l'oslal
Savings Bunk,'' the roMniHsier-Gen-era- l

offers for sale $60,000 of Coupon
Borjds of the Hawaiian Govurnmunt,
uuh bond to bo issued in tho deno-

mination of One Thousand Dollars
each, redeemable in not less than five

years nor more than twenty years-- ,

with inleiestal six per cent, per an-

num, paynble semi-annuall- pi ineipul
and interupt payable in U. S. gold

coin, tho bonds to express on theii
'face that they are iued as security
for tho Postal Savings Bunk Dei '.isita.

Tenders for tho pniehajo ni the
whole or any pai t of said hondh will

be received at the ullieo of tin- - l'ejjis-tra- r

of 1'ublie Accounts, Finance
tip to 12 o'clock on KKI-BA-

the 1st day of July, 18!)2. '

Tho Pohtmaslei-tienora- l does not

bind himself to accept any tender, oi

'the whole of any tender.
WALTEK HILL,
i'ostmai-ler-Genciu-

Dated May 28,1802.'
'Approved :

H. A. WlDIIMAKX,
'' Minibter of Finance.

SaMUUL I'AKKRII,

Minister of Koieign Affairs.
0. N. Si'unckk,

Minister of Interior.
V. Ausiin Whitino,

Attoiney-Genera- l.

- 4U3 tf

SEALED TENDERS
" Will be received at the Interior Office

until TUESDAY, June 7, 1892, at 12

o'clock noon, for publishing the Sua-

sion Laws of 1802, as follows :

1 Publishing ia newspaper Eng-

lish one time, at per 1000 "ems,"
octavo measure, double column.

2 Publishing in newspaper Ha-

waiian one time, at per 1000 "ems,"
octavo measure, double column.

3 Printing and Binding 500 Copies
of the above laws English in same
style as Session Laws of 18'JO.

4. Printing and Binding 500 Copies
, 'Of the above laws Il.twaiian in

same style as Session Laws of 1890.

All bids must bo eudor.-c- d, "Ten-

ders for Piiuting Laws," and must be

made in conformity with tlieubcve
items as specified.

The Minister of the Interior does
not bind himself to accept the lowest

or any bid.
'C. N. SPENCEH,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, June 3, 1S'J2.

438-- 3t

Sale of Lease of the Govern-

ment Lsiud of Kaipapau,
Koolauloi, Oabu

On WEDNESDAY, June 15, 1802,

at 12 o'clock noon, at tho fiont en
trance of Aliiolaui Hale will he sold

at Public Auction the Lease of the
Government Land of Kaip.ip.iu, Ivoo-laulo-

O.tlm, containing an ure.i of
1C0 acres more or less.

Term Lease for 20 years.
Upset piice, $50 per annum, paya-

ble semi-annuall- y in advance.
C. N. SPENCEK,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, May, 13, 1802.

42131.

Mil. KAHIWA KAA1 lias this day
been appointed an Agent to Gr.tnt
Marriage Licenses for thu District of

N. Kohula, Island ol Hawaii, vice
"G". P. Kumauolia, resigned.

C. N. HPENOEK,
Minielor of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 3, 1802.
410 3t ,

Mr. J. P. Blaizc, an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped oil" of the severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern paitof that state during a
recent blizzard, says tho Suturday
Jieview. Mr. Blaizo had occasion to
drive seveial miles during tho storm
and was so thoroughly chilled that
he was unable to get warm, and in-

side of an hour alter his return he
was threatened with a severe caso of
pneumonia or lung fever. Mr. Blaizo
sent to the nearest diug store and
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often
heard, and took a number of laige
doses. He says the effect was won-

derful and that in a short time he
was breathing quite easily. Ho kept
on taking thu medicine and the next
day was able to come to Des Moines.
Mr. Bluize regaids his cuiu as simply
wonderful. Filly cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

For flioiildiiiRH, FruinuH,, . . .44, .. i 4..

irrilVlirotJ, ElohilifJTH and
ovorvtliliiff ' tin lino of
Ii(!tliroH, fco (o Jviutf BroH.,
JlotCl Htroet.

r i ic

fil iJutUfifit
Pirttffd to mtticr iirct not PartYt
Hut ctinblitfrni fnr the f"n"il ti'irl.

MONDAY, JUNE (5, 1892.

Will the Advertiser kindly state
when'Mr. Macfnrlnne lias expressed
himself in the Bulletix upon the
Memorial Day episode? If it cannot
do so, it should own up to a deliber-
ate fabrication. The case champion-
ed by our conUuipornrj must bo n

weak one, when il has to be bolster-
ed up by a calculated untruth.

The Legislature has decided to
squelch nil investigation into the
Atueticnn Minister's alleged interfer-
ence in local affairs in his Memorial
Day oration. That is certainly with-

in the competence of the Legislature,
but it will likely fail to increase the
respect of the great American na-

tion, amongst whose characteristics
are a love of independence and a

disposition to champion weak coun-

tries with which she is on friendly
terms. Americans will not defend
their Ministers to other nations in
anything that they would condemn
in foreign Ministers accredited to
their own Government.

THE MARIPOSA'S DEPARTURE.

' The S. iS. Mariposa resumed her
voyage to the Colonies at 10 o'clock
Saturday night. There was a large
number of people. to see her off,
including many friends of Mr. mill
Mis. Ovidc Musiu, Mr. Scliarf and
Dr. Marcuse. The lloyal Hawaiian
band was on the wharf and under
the diiection of Bandmaster Beigcr
played several selections, also sing-
ing Aloha Oe and Alii Wela to the
intense delight of the psssengers on
board. Mrs. Musin sang a selection
from the deck of the steamer, Ovidc
Musin accompanying her on the vio-

lin. She was loudly applauded and
had to respond to au encore. As the
steamer slowly left her cock, the
band played Auld Lang Syne, Star
Spangled Banner, The Girl I Left
Behind Me, German and British
National Anthems and Hawaii Ponoi.
While Mr. Berger conducted these
numbers his handkerchief was tied
at the end of his baton. The
Musins will make their first slop at
Auckland, playing there a week and
then visiiing Dunedtn and Welling-
ton. After that they leave for
Sydney.

m

BAND CONCERT.

. The Iloyal Hawaiian Military Band
under tup leadership of Piofessor II.
Berger will give a concert at Emma
Square this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The following is the program :

TAUT I.
'.lurch -- Vienna Sehraniinel
Ovei ture Kaytnoud Thomas
Finale-Lu- cia Donizetti
Selection Kose of Castillo ISalfe
UoneAeNel. Wai Miipuna. Ahca Oe.

PAUT II.
Medley-Ni- ght in Xew York Urooks
Fantasia D.iuce in the Green

Eilenberg
Waltz Where the Citron's Bloom....

Oil tills S

Quadrille The Hat Strauss
Hawaii I'onoi.

m

AN ISLAND BOY.

Ilcald's Collecc Journal, San Fran
cisco, for May, has the following:
"The members of tho Initiatory
Book-keepin- g Class who have just
completed their examination papers
on the nature and classification of
accounts, have been so prompt, neat,
careful, and generally correct in

their work that Professor Capp ranks
for their honorary mention." In the
liBt given of "the students whose
faithfulness to their duties arc thus
commended" appears the name of
Willie Nott, son of Mr. John Nott of
Honolulu. It is pleasant to sec isl-

and hoys holding their own so credit-
ably.

HOW FAR A CMLDTRAVELS.

Many a healthy man, if he has to
walk a mile or two, complains of the
exertion and fatigue. But few rea-

lize the distance covered by a heal-

thy child, and how we grumble when
we find that tho little ones so soon
need new shoes) A gentleman of
Pittsburtdi recently made some curi-
ous experiments as to the distance
covered by a child. Au instrument
llxed to thu ankle of an eighleen- -
moutli-ol- d baby showed that in the
coiiiso of a day It had takeii G,483
steps, which, allowing six inche to
thu step, makc3 something like three-cpjarte-

of a mile for thu toddler's
i amblings. Ho next put a pedome-
ter on his nine-year-ol- d boy, which
revealed tho fact that the urchin
daily tiaveled an average of about
ten miles j Examiner.

A Pittsburg bicyclist has Jiift
started on a tour of the world on his
wheel. The piospect is that he will
never accomplish the journey as
there are few men who possess the
neive and resotuces of Thomas Ste-

vens, the only bicycler who has ever
put a girdle round the earth. Ste-

ven would have been turned buck
several times on his'jnuri.iuy had he
not shown pluck and presence of
mind that arc not given to every
man who rides a wheel. S,K.
Chroiiclc.

' MiHB.MAJiYLvM;,latolyrT7TTi .

stenographing and lypt-wnti- ug a!
imiu"i ';' awdiimo of iimv

' BumiHii-s- ' College, San l'lauiusuo.
Uull(, will a jMcUaithy, 3.'. Mer- -

I chuut Mtreut. iMiu

-.f .

nVwrif iinnwni iiim ivrmrf VTr- - ii'mrrrnir
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EIGHTH DAY.

Monday, Juno G, 1802.

Slni'iiliiK Ncsnlitn.
House convened at 10 o'ulock,

President Wilker in the. chair.1 Pray-c- r

by Chaplain Wutaiuau. Minutes
of Satui day's business were read by
Secretary McCarthy and Interpreter
Wilcox and wore approved.

Hep. Akina, fi'om the district of
Waiuiea, ICauai, pio-tenlc- tho fol-

lowing petitions: (1), that the law
relating to the segregation of lepeis
be repealed; (2), that people on
Kauai aflltcted with lepiosy and now
residing at Kalalau be permitted to
remain at that place; (3), that the
law i elating to' compulsory vaccina-
tion bo repealed. All referred to
Sanitary Committee. (4), That the
introduction of free rice be prohibit-
ed. To Committee on Commerce.

Minister Spencer repoited as hav-

ing been signed by Queen Liliuoka-lan- i
bills (No. 1) relating to thu pay-

ment of expenses of courts not oth-

erwise provided for amounting to
$2000 ; (2), appropiiating the sum of
$25,000 for the expenses of the Leg-

islature of 181)2.

The President appointed Noble
Coruwell and Heps. Kancalii and

as a committee to wait on the
Chief Justice and request his presence
to swear in Noble Thurston who had
just presented himself. The Noble

as duly sworn iu and took hia seal.
Noble Neumann from the Judiciary

Committee presented a majority re-

port on tho mutters touching upon
the eligibility of lnembeis of the
Privy Council and attorneys to sit as
members of the Assembly. The re-

port was opposed to considering the
members of the Privy Council as
executive oQlcers of the Government
and approved their silting it the
Assembly. Hep. Smith and Noble
Petert-o- joined in the report. Hep.
Ashford presented a niiiuuity report
on the same subject, signed by him-

self and Hep. White. Their opinion
was that members of the Privy Coun
cil were executive officers of the
Government. They had extensive
power in the grunting of pardons,
etc. (3n motion "the report was made
the special order of the day for to-

morrow.
Hep. Kamauoba read for the fust

time"'! lull' To amend Section 57 of
the Civil Code hy inserting the words
"salt salmon" in place of "merchan-
dise."

The same member offered the fol-

lowing icsolutioii :

"Wiii:iu:as the Honorable E. C.
Macfarlanc has before this House
chargvd the U. S. Minister with
"unwarrantable action on a recent
public occasion" "action which
could only be intended to interfere
willi and obstruct the Administra-
tion," wiihoui naming the occasion,
or defining the action refened to;

And whereas, there has heretofore
been no oppoitunity for this House
to express its opinion on this subject ;

Now thcrefoic be it resolved, that
it is the sentiment ot this House that
such language and action of the
Honorable E. C. Macfarlanc concern-
ing the Minister Resident of a
friendly foreign Government is. en-

tirely uncalled for and without justi-
fication by liny facts which have been
presented to this House;

And be it further resolved, that
all minutes relating to this matter
be expunged from the records of this
House.

Noble Marsdcn was in favor of the
passage of the resolution ; he con-

sidered that it was the wisest course.
He was willing to give Noble Mac-t'aihm- c

all due credit for being jeal-
ous of any slights which may have
been considered as cast upon the Ha-

waiian Kingdom, but he thought that
the action of the honorable member
was hasty and ilbconsidered. He
had read carefully the address of the
American Minister as delivered on
Memorial Day and only by assump-
tion could any reference be found to
our local all'airs and no one had a
right to construe that assumption
into a direct reference. He hoped
that this would be the last heard of
this matter.

Noble Macfarlanc said that besides
his question on the matter there had
been a question addressed to the
Minister of Foreign Affairs by Re-

presentative Bush, that the Cabinet
my before the House all the corres-
pondence on the subject. He Had
not heard anything morn on this mat-

ter outside of llie Minister's usking
fur f ui ther lime, Thought it would he
unwise to lake notion on this solu
tion until that matter was laid before
die House. When that happened he
ivould hilve something to say to justi-
fy Ins course in thu mailer.

Rep. Ashford favored the resolution.
He hud heaid the resolution read by
Noble Macfarlanc, in which he pro-
posed t hut the American Minister he
rebuked, lie could not undei'sluml
how l hat could he when there were
no charges or specifications present-
ed ; it was generally underotood that
it was lor a speech made hy the Min-

ister on Decoiation Day at Nuuatiu
Cemetery, but all wutu left iu the
dark relative lo the objectionable
porti 'ii.

Noble Young I am in favor of
this resolution and I tiut it will be
adopted. J know of no way of pie-venti-

members of this Iluus.c ask-

ing questions of the Miuislers,Tieillier
do I know how to prevent Ihuansw eis
of the Minister questioned, and more
purtlonlaily so when the answer fol-

lows the question with such cut urn)
dry rapidity oh did die answer of
IIU Excellency the Mhublcr of For-

eign Affuirblo the question of Hon.
'Nuhle Mucfarlaiiu lle other day,
looking toviiid rebukinii His Kxuul-leuu- y

John L. Stevens, the Ameri

''T'!''i'?'fe''iic

&

can Minister, for soino Supposed uti
warrantable language Used by him on
n recent public occasion. At the same,
time it will be well to benr Iu mind
thai nny member of this lloiisc hav-

ing the temerity to spring absurd
and nationally hurtful questions the
aimers to which he may or may not
know lo be cat and dry in the mind
of ilia Minister interrogated places
himself, and it may bu the Minister
also, in the hands of the members of
this honorable body, to use their only
remedy for being made appear lo
tacitly acquiesce in that whieh- - they
do not endorse or even perfectly un-

derstand. In order, therefore, that
the Nobles and Representatives com-

posing this Legislature may have an
opportunity of nipping untimely in-

stills in the bud and ol setting them-
selves right before their constituents,
I solicit a iiuaulmoui vote in favor
of the adopt ion of this resolution. I
regret exceedingly that a gentleman
possessed of such prudence and gen-
eral good judgment as tho honorable
Noble should have allowed himself,
being chairman of the Committee on
Foreign Relations, to be made use of
for the inlroduciioii of such an igno-
ble question. His child, adopted or
otherwise, bears no resemblance to,
mid cannot be fathered hy this
House.

Minister Parker said that a ques-
tion pi opoii tided the other day by
Rep. Bush to him was that all the
correspondence in the mailer touched
ou by tho question of Noble Muefar-lau- c

he laid on the table. He would
say that the Government did not
deem it proper to do so unless so
inli'iictcd 1)3' a icsolutioii of the
House and not by the question of any
one member. With regaid to the cut
and dritd manner in which the ques-
tion and answer seemed to have been
presented he would say that Noble
.Macfarlanc had called ou him helorc
corning into the House, had asked
htm questions on the subject of the
policy of tlie Government toward the
Ameiicati Minister, and had left after
slating that he (Macfarlanc) intend-
ed lo bring iu a question ollieially
before the House lo the. Minister ou
the subject. Minister Parker had
simply prepared himself in a simple
way, not knowing whether it would
be effective or not, but it happened
to fit. I have a reply from the Amer-
ican Minister lo the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment hut do not feel called to
place it before the House without it
is the expressed sense of the mem-
bers.

Noble Young said lie had no inten-
tion to cast any serious reflection
upon the Minister, but the manner in
which the question and answer came
gave no chance for any other con-

struction.
Rep. Kamauolia was in doubt

whether the questions proposed by
Noble Macfarlanc and Rep. Bush
were iu accord with Rule 94.

The l evolution passed, after fur-
ther debate, by 33 to 13.

HIE ALL CAMS.

The Crescent defeated the Kame-hameh- a

ball team Saturday by 11 to
5. Following is llie score, the ieiort
of the play being crowded out:

ciu:ci'.nts.

NAMES. ah. it. mi. o. a. i:.

Willis, 0..e 5 4 3 4 0 0
Lishmaii, 1., 8b C 10 0 2 0
Hart, L.. s.s 5 2 12 3 1

VI dur, , !!b 4 12 4 4 0
Holt, u, i.f r, 0 2 0 0 0
(Javier, r f 5 2 3 10!Thium.e.f 3 110 0 1

.Super, ,I lb I 0 1 14 0 0
Angus, Gp 3 0 12 0 0

Total 39 11 14 27 21 4

KAMICllA.MnilAS.

XAJIKS. All U 1111 O. A. u.

Piihau,2b. lb 5 0 0 14 4
Kauki, e.f fi 1 2 1 0 0
Mahuka, 1 b., 2 b., p. 5 0 18 0 1

Melieula, p , 1.1 3 112 12
Kaanoi. if a 0 2 0 0 0
''uminliig-- s 10 0 0 2 0
Davis, 3 b., 2 b 1 2 1 3 0 0
Wahhiemuikal,:!!) , l.f 4 10 0 0 0
Uakcr, e I 0 0 i) 1 1

Total 37 r. 7 24 8 S

Score by innings
Cref-cuut- s I 1 C 2 0 0 0 1 11

0 10 0 0 10 3- -5

bumumiy: Karued Huns Kamelia-ineh- a,

1. HiiBes ou bills -- By Aiitriii).
3; by ileheulii. 3. tit nick Out By An-
gus, 3; hy Melieula, (i; by vahu'ka. 2.
Left ou liases Ciesfents," 4; Kainehu-iiich- a,

4. Two Base Hit Kuaiiol,
Tin vi! hum Hit AngiH. llumu

Bu- n- Mi'hctila. Double Play Muhuku.
Pased ll.dls Willis, 2. Wild LMtehea
Anvils, I. Uuipiies Palmer Woods and
W, Lucas. Seoier M. K. Kcohokalolo.
Time of Gamo-T- wo hours

HO THEY STAND.

The following is tho standing of
the diffeieut clubs iu the Hawaiian
League up lo June 1:

B -- . G C O 3
2 2 5 3 2
S 3 T 3 r.

2. 2. a ? 2c - - u
F 7 S S
; "

: : ? ':

iioiinluhiT... ..7 lj 1 I .. i .500
Kaineh.iiiieliu Ji .. t 1 I 3 .000
llawaliT...,." .. .J, a 2JT6OO

"

Uuwceut.. ,.LJ l" 1 . ."j . . I 2 400

ijiimes Lu-t- ,. 2 2 I 2 j 3 I ,."

A traveling man who chanced to
ho in the aloro of 15, V. Wood, ut
Mclvees Roekb, l'u,, tmyij while lie
was wailing to see Mr. Wood, a little
gill ctune in with tin empty Itotllo la-

beled CHiamlieiluin's Pain U.ilin anil
suit) ; "Altiiimiu wants another bot-
tle of tlmt medicine; ?lie sayu it ie
thu best medicine for rheumatism she
ever used." 50 cent bottles loi; bale
hy all dculci'3. Uciiou, Smith &Co.,
Aiic.uK

i'KI ll'IOl.n i'(lllll) .111(1 tJllUl'OlutO will
be i ive.l eu'i uiuiiiMiy miily ai the
I'til.icu he CVnui I'm luii', Liultvicci),
i Ujoii. IJulcl bluet. it(

A

T5
n MUTUAL LIFE INSURiK 00.

ltlUIIAltlt A. McCDUUY.

Sssues Every Desirable Form
'

It has paid Us members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND
Its Now Distribution Policy is tho most liberal over offered by

t& For full particulars apply to '

DOULTON WARE.

Rx "lleliinorc."

The PAoino Haudwahe Co., Ld.,
have just received from England an
invoice of the well-know- n Doulton
Ware, comprising Breakfast and Din-nc- r

Sets, Toilet Sets, Cups and Sau-

cers, Jugs, etc., etc.

Their supply of Plantation Tools
and Supplies is very complete, as also
of Lubricating Oils.

Carbolineum Avenui ius by the bar-

rel, ense or smaller quantity.

Auction He by Lows J. Levey.

Assignee's Sale

Ity order of Mr 1 SchVsthigei. As-
signee of the linn!. i tint Estate of Liii
Tfiig, t will sell at l'ubllc Auction, at
uiv Salesrooms,

On TIU'KSDaY, une 9th,
AT 10 O'CLOOK A. M..

Tin- - Whole of tho Stock ot JlerWmmlUe
belonging to said estate, eoiisinlug of

MEN'S and BOY'S CLOTHING,

Hoots & Shoes, White & Flannel Shirts,
Collars, Unduelothiug, stiaw

Hals & Caps,

DRESS GOODS
Prints, Wlil'e & Ilrown Cottons,
Itihbnu. Denims, Perfumery,
Tobacco & cigars.
Silk UanilkcM'blefs, Show Case,
Chaudeliers, Lamps, lite.. Etc.

KT Tho wholo to be sold without re-
serve uud lu lots to suit.

rr.miN ;sii.
LKW1SJ LEVEY,

419 It Auctioneer.

Hurrah ! Hurrah !

i ntn.fi t jty-- 1-

FOR JU; 11th.

FIRE WOBKS
Pt S S. "Kiu'i posit"

AT TUB

1 A. . j . ?

Cornor Nuuanii & King Streets
440 ut

The JJhrocse Library & Read-

ing Room Association

ASBISriiU UY TUB -- -

HAWAIIAN CAMERA CLUB

WILL GIVE A -

LANTERN SLIDE EXHIBITION

AT THE

Chinese Theater,
On Thursday Evening, June 9th,

Doors open 6:30t5ia Comminclnn; 7:3"
Admission 50o.; Children 25o.

SOT Tickets for ulo at Reiisou. Smith
& t'o.'buiul UollUtGr&L'o.'sDiUgnturufi.

440 41

ivorjriojK.
portions having accounts

against the Legislative As-

sembly of 1802 are requested to
baud llieir hilts in on Legislative
lilankb which can bo bad from
the Oleik, No other forms will
bo accepted,

o.j. McCarthy,
Cleik.

Honolulu, .Innol, 1892.
43'J-l-

X' ION 111 10J C

killing & Loiin Association

RKOMLAJt Mont'dy Meellmr will lie
KVK.NJXO, June

(ill. ai 7 'M o'clock
I'M I ih t'ilc Stock will he leaned In

July uud thoau ilii.hlng in subset Ibu
Khould uiukc iminudluie upplleallun,

THKO. F. LANSING.
V iW 2t bBcreUry.

b moi's Pi EC"

NAVE OPENED

New China, Glass

On Kaakunianu Strot,

. Lane AssorliMt of fc
SPECIAL

Royal Wo rcesle

of

Jfc.

& Fine
&

.

me

WINE

CUT SALADS,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Fort;
FIRST

T II 13

taey
AND

ICS
I & Durable!

Eddy's Old Estahlished

In GiGsts k

Crockery & Giasswire,

Plantat on Tools, & Supplies

Paints, Oils & Varnishes.

Oil Co.'s Oils I

Always tho same; made hy a special
process and always reliable.

Ufa
Fort

DBY

OF NEW YOBK.
lit' 111,

Policy y
FOUR MILLIONS OF D0A'! ARSr
any Instiranco Company.'

55. JHfOS-SJK- ,

General Agent the Hawaiiun Islands.

Mi

IK

SS0

Wedgewood Otliet Ware.
Sew Rugs Carpets,

English Furniture,
Rattan Ware.

IVORY WARE, BOHEMIAN VASES,

GLASSES, TUMBLERS,

Ornamental Economical

Ydciium

Furniture Saleroom

Ground Floor, with

Soofls n
DISPLAY OP

Derby,

ACH
Honolulu,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LU,
Street, Honolulu.

QUALITY

RBfrigarators

GHSST3,

Befnoratorn
China,

Iaiplaminis

Lu'fficdtijg

in to Suit.
CO., Id.,

Cummins New Block, Fort & Merchant streets.

1 04 Street,

I

m

a

"

Crown

assware,

Carbolineum Avengrius Quantities
PACIFIC HA11DWAHE

Just Received a New Invoice of the

ADELINE
Black

Stockings .

Guaranteed to bo Past and Absolutely Stainless

.. For Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses & Children,

Adeline Black Slocking? tlio BeBt Mad -- a

At Greatly

A'l CHI

for

THE

&

Color

ney-T- ho nr

FANCY GOODS- -

Reduced Trices.

Chenille Forlicres at $0 u Pair. Black lit aded Capes for Ladies, $5 'Reduced
from ifirt and $20.

GENT5' WHITE SHIRTS AND UNDEEWEAR AT COST.

A new lino of Challies at 10o, per yard. 42-inc- h All Wool Dress
Goods, iu l'lain, Striped and Checked, reduced from

ijil to 00c. per yard, n.

8. F. EHLERS & CO.'S, 99 FORT ST.
W llroR'sninklnK iiiulnr the uwniigeinent of MISS CLAUK. S

This is only to remind you that TO-MO- Rr

KOAYavHI be a good time to visit our Store.

We are' selling Goods at and. uelow cost'

for TWO WEEKS ONLY" !

pHAS. J. JVSHEL.
A. i . . "?. . . tV -- .

ti- - .
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OMIl) RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

FRO II ASD A FT F. It FP.R. I. INnsj.

TlurNh!
A.M. A.M. P.M. PM.

Lauve Honolulu. ..U:l."i S 15 1 :45 4:3"t
Active Honouliiill.. 7 :2C !isfi7 2:57 fl :3t
Leavo Honoulliill..7::UV 10:43 A :4t 6:42t
Arrlvo Honolulu. ..8 :35 11:65 4:55 6:S0f

PHAKL OITY LOCAL.

Loavo Honolulu 5:20? ....
Itrrivo Po-u- l City .'. .... o:i8& ....
Lauo Poan Clly..0:00
Arrive Honolulu.. .(1:40

Sundays excepted,
t Saturdays only.

Saturduj--n excepted.

.TIcli'M. Willi mill .llntm.
nv C. J. LYON.

en -

t,' B S b bo CO
DAT. ggpig g "

p r. Is c .".
'p.m. ii.m. u. m. p.m.

Mon. U 2 ID 1 :it) 8 0 '.'0 UK G to 2 14

Taos. 7 2 .101 2 0 6 15 8 15 5 17 0 40 3 111

WoU. 8 .1 2 25 8 30 II 20 ft 17 (141 3 C

Tlliua. !l 3 40 S 0 8 40 11 o 5 17 ti 41 4 3)
Ftl. 10 4 10 U 50 U 15 S 17 (1 42 5 22

n.in lism
But. 11 4 31 4 20 U 40 0 15 5 17 C 42 h 1..

8un. 1J 5 33 S2IJ0 0 115 6 17 til.' 'J H

Full moon on the ICth all. 1m. a. m.

1" IA ..

fft ail u 8K u 1 1 ? f i it
- w cy

MONDAY, JUNK C, 1892.

AtlHlVALK
June 5

Stuir Mlkaha'a from ICic ai
Stmr Cliiudlnu fiom Maul
Stun" Pole from Kauai

Juno (i

Am bkt Planter, Dow, 12 dtys from Sun
Francisco

Am bk Sumatra from Newcastle, N S W

DEPARTURES.
June 5

U S S 'I tietis, Belter, for Hnn Francisco
Am bk Elsinoic, Peikins, for I'oU

Tow iisend
June C

Stair Mokolii for Mololcai and Maui at 5
p in

Sum- - U It Pisliop for Waianae, aialua
and Knluiku at 0 a in

Stuir .) A Ciiuiiiiiii for Kooluu and Wai- -
umnalo ut 11 a m

fitmr Wnimaualu for Molokal and Mum
ate p m '- --

Si in r .las Maki'f for Kauai at 4 p in
Sclir Kaiiikcaouli for Koliala and I'olio- -

Iki. Puna

VESSELS .LEAViHf;

JP .M S S Collmu, Austin, for San Fran- -
ciso"

J&tmr Kinau for Maui and Hawaii at
2 p in

ytnir i.'Jniuliiic for Maui atfi p m
Stuir Mikaliala fur Kauai at 5 p m

GARC0ES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Mikalmla f014 bags sugar, 123
b.igs rice, (W uieen lnd'K, 'J horsus,
2 bulls anil GU vUg,i puuihlm.

Stmr (Jlaudino-58- 1:! b.iga susjar, 137
b.ms tuio, lf.2 lugs corn, 15 pigs, 2
korsus, 54 lilili'S, Kill simdrius.

Stmr Pule -- 40( 0 bags suirar.

PASSENGERS.

From Kauai, per htmr Mikaliala,
June 5 11 Morrison, A AIcBryile, (J
Strollum, J Muirhe.id, JMiss Juliutto
Sinilli, V P Farley, .lo.-up- li Puni,
Judge J Kiilu, Ituv J B IJ.uiiiiko, Itev
G L Kopa, Kev J Kenlolm, llev J H
Kalnileolu, Kuv J Oili and wife, Mrs
N Inukca, 2 Cliinceo ami 45 deck.

F0REIUN VESSELS EXPECTED.

II 1 M S IIiul, Mori, from Japan
HAMS Kopuuu, from hail Fiaucisco,

.hint! 4-- 10

S S Australia, (loudlultc.from San Frau- -
cIpco, June 14

S S Gaelic, Pearne, from San FrauulFoo,
'-- July 2

S S YiimiiBliIro Maru, Young, from Yo-
kohama and Hongkong, June 2 2

Am bk Mimatiu, 'Iliomus, lroni Ni w- -
casile, NSW

Ger bk J (J I'fluger, from Bremen, July
0

Ger bk J C Glade, fiom Liverpool, June
15-:- i0 .

Haw ship IIclcu Biewer, from Gliu-gow- ,

due Aug IS
Am bk Muig.iiet from Newcastle. NSW
JJrit bk Veritus fiom Neweaslle. N S W
Bk dieta from Neucastle, NSW

FOREinN VESSELS IN PORT.

U S 8 hail Kianciseo. Kcar-Admli- al

Iiiown. fiom San Diego
Am is fctmr Morning "Stpr, Garland,

from South M-- JbIuiiuVi
Amfi-- m echr Louis, lliiteh, from New- -

canle. NSW
Am bk Albert, Wludiug, from Sun Frati- -

cibeo
Am bktno CIiiiiIcbF Crocker,

Lund, fiuiu jitney, NSW
Am bk Albert, Wludiug fiom Suu.Fran- -

Fiunclseo
Am sh I'actolus, Beadle, from New castle.

NSW
Am bkt W II Dlmond. KeUou, from San

Vruncleco
Am bk Callioun, from San Fran

CISCO
Am bk'no Planter, Dow, from San Fran-

cisco
Br hlp Benuiore, Jenkins, from Liver-

pool
Ho bk Ophlr, Bniguleri'.fioin Newcastle,

NSW
Haw bk Andrew Welch, Drew, from Sau

FiauelRCO
Bull Hubert J.ewem, Uoodinan, Sail Fran-clc- o

Am bkhuniatra ironi Newcafctle. N s W
'I iinw iik roonng .uey, timmny, no-io- n

BiitbK Velocity, .Mmlln, fiom Hongkong

SHIPPING NOTES.

The lmrlit'iiliiiu J'lanter, Dow, arrived
tu-tl- about 12 daj fmni Sun Kiauciseo,
wllli a cm go of general iiierchanUine.

The Ainuricau fcliooner
Loiiis couiiiKiiiced tal.iug In gugar tills
nioinliig.

'ilitil-uiaeii'- il ffliomier Holieit Lingers
lying at llio Iiiier-Klan- d uliail U Inking
In Migar bolli puit mid Mitrboaid fiom
KtcRmem Mikabula mid Pole,

HllBMMH.WllM mMinnm ;'Jl'''wSt?SsrM'te)hityiT'.l'' I" I'..'i '.111'"

MARRIED.

NOULU -- McOANDT.KSa Attlio bride-gloom- 's

residence, Palatini, .luna 4,
bvlicv 11. It. Pinker, John A. No-
ble to Elizabeth .Mc(!andics

AHKl KllUAICAI-- in I'anoi Valley,
June 4th, by Bov. H. II. Parker,
Keao Ahki and Kaliuiik.il.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Diamond Hhad, 12 m. Weather
cloudy ! wind, fiuftli noillu'au.

Mr, W. F. IJuniiingliain lost n lino
ei'lter dog by distemper Saturday
night.

Thk Son of St. Oi'oig" will hold an
nibtulLilioii of (illiuerd at their hall
tllib OV( niilg.

Thk brlgantine W. U. Irwin on her
last vojngu to San Francisco, lust her
niain-top-niiiR- l. in a squall.

Q'lllB in llio regular meeting night
of the 'Jhldtlo Club. Friends wel-

comed at 8 o'clock after business.

Tin: Sprcckols 11 ml Hawaiian linen
of packets are taking freight from
Sun Francisco to this p in at $1 per
ton.

The band will givu inoonbgli' con-

ceits ai 12niiiii! Sintaic this ev ning
and at Tlioina Square two following
evenings.

Tiik Pi'Miter Building & Loan A

bociution will meet litis ovoiiing ,11

the Clianibiir of (Jiiiiiineie.c loom
The lifih eIits ot elm-I- t will b.
opened.

Tin; Uuited States survey sltipThe-tis- ,
Captain Iteiter, Failed yc&tcrda.

for S.m Francisc 1. 'l'ho Tlielis is to
uiiiku additional Miundiiigs on hei
way up.

A housk back of lleniy Smitli'f
Fort htieet, owned by l'uul Jarrotl,
Wainiea, Hawaii, and occupied by
John Cook, carpenter, was destroyed
by lire Sunday foienoou with all

no iiiBurunce,

Thk nnniial nieeiiug of the Wo-
man's Bo.ud of Missions will bo held

(Tueidu,y) at 10 o'clock, at
tho of Mis. A. F. Judd on
Ntiuanu Avenuu. AH ladies inteiest-c- d

in minion work are invited.

Kawaiahao Seminary will lrivc a
public examination fiom 0 to 11 a.
in., and a funcy goods fair fiom 11 to
12:30 on Wednu-day- . The closing
exhibition will be held in Kawjiahao
Chinch on Thursday evening at 7:150.

The new Scotch yacht btranded 011
tho reef cgiiiing in the passage on
Saturday afternoon and remained
there tonie time. With llio assistance
of the tug Elou and several other
boats the yacht was pulled off. No
damage was done.

The Oveiland Monthly (San Fran-
cisco) for Juno has been received from
tho Hawaiian News Co. It contains
a profusely illuMratec) article on "Ki-lauea- ,"

by May L. Cheney, also a
lively sketch, untitled. "Tho Tieasuie
Cave of O.ihu," by Mabel II. Closson.

Tun annual picnic of ihc ftunduy
Schools of Kawaiahao Chuich was
held on Satuiday last, in the church
grounds. Her Majesty tho Queen
graced the occasion with her presence.
The Koyal Hawaiian band was also
present to enliven the event.

Tin: Conit and members of the bar
will leave on tho steamer 01, iodine to-

morrow to hold the Circuit jmy teim
at Wailuku. Tho "Lanai horror
case," in whieli several people were
murdered through kahuna influence,
will come up at the teim.

Wiiilc an island steamer wur going
out tho passage a week a'go Saturday
slio stove in tho bow of a small Mil-boa- t,

manipulated by 11 novice, who
could not ateur or wu too excited,
and tried to cross the steamer's bow.
Tho steamer stopped and had a boat
loweicd, which rescued the men in
the sailboat.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

O. J. McCarthy has lots on Lililm
stieot for sale. 3-- tf

An upright piano and a grand
piano are to let by Mr. Buigcss.

D11. Wood will leave for Hilo to-

morrow, to bo back on the 25th.
Ai-tk- r shaving use Cucumber Skin

Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.
1-- tf

Sunhuhn relieved at onco by Cu-

cumber Tonie. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agent, '

tf

The Brunswick billiard pallors am
tho most elegant pleasure resort in
Honolulu. 0-- 1 f

"WiliiitK shall I seo you this even-
ing?" "Oh, sumo old plaoo, tho
Brunswick." f

Fhie works for Junu 11 nro for sale
at tho I X L btoro. Salute thu win-

ning horses.

Kauhva Kmii has been appointed
an agent to grant iiianiagu licenses
for Norlli Kohalu,

"ExffiiiiKNOK ia a good teacher."
This you will seu illubtraled in a con-
spicuous coruor of this paper.

JI. JlACKt'ELD & CO. llllllOUUOO thu
sailing of tho steamer Coliniu for Sun
Francisco

A LANTKliN slide exhibition in lo be
given ut tho Chiiifsu Theater Thuis
day evening. Particulais elsewhere.

The person who sneaked oil' with a
book from thu Brunswick Billiard
Parlors this afternoon will avoid trou-
ble by returning it immediately.

DitUssMAKiNf;, Cutting and Fitting
dune ut ladiea' hoiisce. Perfect lit
guaranteed. MISS WOLF. 73 Bero-tuui- ii

street, or Mutual telejiliouo (I'JO,
hef 010 8 11. 111. or fiiliO p, 111.

CARD OF THANKS.

I sincerely Uiiink tint ladies uud
gentlemen who gave tho alarm uud
kindly assisted toexliiiguibh tho llio

,at my liotibu yuBterday (Sunday)
I'uuwjil hy cuihuri) fulling 011 thu roof.

John C. Whiti:.
I

THE TREASON CASES.

Pfrlimiuary Exammation Be-

fore Judfe Dole.

aIomhav. June C.

.ludgo Dole opened hi Court at
10 o'clock' this morning, when the
prisoiiut-- charged with treason were

. His Honor leiuleictl a
ik'cibion on dulendants' lnotion for
tticir discharge., giving lunsuus for
his relusal lo grant thu motion, lie
held that plotling wiid un overt act
under this uhargo of "1 reason by
plotting." Where airangcmcnts are
made for providing arms and cart-
ridges, and organizing squads all
these arc overt acls. Authorities
are quoted for holding that overt
acts are evidenco of intention, any
act of conspiring, etc. Any organ-
izing, recruiting, swearing in re-

cruits, for the purpo-- e of establish-
ing a republic, is an overt act, be-

cause, there can be no republic heie
without setting aido the Queen.
There were only two meetings as to
which more than one witness had
lustilh'd of plotting; and on the evi-

dence of these alone could these de-

fendants be affected. The object o!
getting a new constitution by force
of arms was cleat ly testified to by
several witnesses. Thu remark b
Nawaakna about setting aside the
Queen was not. clearly established at
the paiticular meeting mentioned by
him. At the meeting ot Mi'V 8 the
object, was more clearly set forth as
being lo establish a republic and set
aside the Queen by force of arms.
All these things about recruiting
members and procuring arms show
intention to destroy the government.
Kila, Manuel I'piuda, Jim Crow and
Kaliuliii wai are not implicated in these
meetings by more than one witness,
therefore it is my duty to discharge
them. In the case of Baloka there
is no evidence whatever. He is ed

without any implication
against him as far as these proceed-
ings go. All the others were at one
or another of these two meetings, the
evidence against them, respectively,
being of various sliength and, as re-

gards the 8lh of Maj', most pro-
nounced. Thoy are held over for
further examination.

The live defendants whom the
Court discharged nete then motioned
to retiie, and the' walked out of the
box with satisfied expressions of
countenance.

111B DHFENSU.

Mr. Ilartwell addressed the Court,
sa ing they bhould present evidence
now to bhow that there wasjio inten-
tion to act in conflict with the
Queen's wishes and also that the evi-
dence of witnesses for the prosecu-
tion was not true.

Attorney-Gener- al Whiting Coun-
sel means that they are going topie-se- nt

a defense.
Mr. Ilartwell Just so.
Kahahawai, one of the defend-

ants jusL discharged, sworn Was a
member of the league spoken of in
evidence ;it was a patriotic league,
with love of the land and equal
ights as its objects, also love of the

Queen ; was ut Bipikane's can't re-

member how many times, at Kila's
once.

Q. At Ashfoid's?
Mr. Creighton objects and objec-

tion is biistained.
Q. At what other places?
A. At Ashford's, 1 think twice;

that was all; can't rememner being
at Bush's, Printer's lane; Geo.

was present at some of the
meetings ; Nuwaakoa said something,
that we must prepare ourselves with
pistols, so that in case of arrest by
the police we could resist said so at
meeting at Bipikane's; saw Nawaa-ko- a

willi pistol at meeting ; that was
only one I noticed with pistol, be-

cause he took it off anil showed it;
don't remember hearing Wilcox say
anything about getting a new consti-
tution by loicu; didn't understand
him to say anything about methods
for getting a new constitution.

Q. Did Wilcox Miy anything
about an attempt lo dethrone

Mr. Creighton objects on tin
ground of the ruling ulready made.

After further aigumeut the ques-
tion is allowed, thu Court oli3ervin
that the examination was not to
technical as u trial. An answer to
a leading question had not so much
weight as another.

itiiebh Kvideiico of Geo,
was not true, where he stated

that Wilcox told us to buy guns and
that tliid win the only way to gain the
objects; did not understand what
Ashford said, us ho spoke iu English ;

dqn't recollect if anything was said
uhout promulgating a new Constitu-
tion ; when oath was administered
the clause about death lo traitoiw was
intended lo restrain strimgeis from
divulging thu business; we never
tulkcd about dcihioniiig the Queen,
nothing was ever said 011 that subject ;

wo thought wu would think thu mat-
ter over and havu somebody that was
decent submit the question of equal
lights to the Legislature.

Cios3-examine- d by Mr, Ilosa.
Equal rights we were after were be-

tween the poor and thu rich; the
equal righu wanted arc in regard to
thu ptoperly qualillcaiiuu of vulera
for Nobles. ; maintain that under
present Constitution the natives are
depiived of their tights by thu ptop-eit- y

qtiulltlcalion.
Q. Did the natives ever have the

light to vole fot Nobles y

Mr, llaiuvcll -- Ate wu going Into
a political dUcuoaioni1

"Ww-'- 0 d'Hiln l'i- f1

Mr. Rrisa We want to show whe-

ther there is any meaning in this ex
pression of "equal rights' as used.

Witness No; think some had the '

right, in old times; don't know who
they wore; Kalnknun had the right
of appointing Nobles ; the people hod
nothing to say in it; the subject was
discussed at the league 'meetings:
we vt,cnt. Into details to submit to the
Legislature; no records were kept of
the meetings; the secrets for which
the death penalty was appointed
were matters of love to the country,
equal rights, etc, ; attended some
public meituigs at the old Armory ;

don't remember talk there like that ;

don't recollect healing anybody there
say "we waut equal rights;" hcuid
some talk at election but did not
understand it, thuie was no explana
tion given; Wilcox or Bipikane mayl
havu said at public meetings that we
couldn't get""equal rights from the
Queen, I don't recollect; don't think
much about the oath to keep the
secrets ; know au oath is binding, but
don't consider an onth like that
much ; was a police oflicer two years
ago ; that oath is not binding because
there is no law behind it; don't re
collect having sentries at meetings r
took oath iu company with the others
at each meeting I attended ; all I re-

member about explanations prior to
oath being given was what I said al-

ready about love of the land, etc. ;

nothing was said about a new consti-
tution ; I am a member of executive
council, didn't attend any of its
meetings; sometimes when I went it
was ajl over ; no, 1 never attended any
council meetings; it was not told me
that men were lo be divided into
.squads, don't uncollect that it was
ever mentioned ; I was appointed a
committee for 1113' district; my dis-

trict was Nuuanu Valley, I am the
ouly member 1 know in my district;
1 am telling the absolute truth ; had
no title except a committee to repre-
sent my district; nothing was said
about my duties, they had not been
made known lo me ; (questioned in
detail as to each defendant) don't
remember anybody but myself on
Hie committee; was appointed by
Wilcox ; thought I had no right to
ask him about my duties; have been
at meetings of people where commit-
tees were appointed, but always
came late and never heard of duties
of committees; have visited the
Legislature sometimes.

Mr. Ilartwell objicts that Christ-
mas will be here before this line of

is over.
Mr. Rosa (waruih) Counsel must

sec the poinl. This witness is not
telling the truth. He says he has
always come late to meetings.

Witness Wilcox is president of
the league; don't know who is

don't know-whic- is chief
or deputy, Wilcox or Ashford; they
are the leaders, first the foreigner
would speak and then Wilcox ; they
would consult and then tell us what
to do ; don't know what they told us ;
I paid no attention to what. they said ;

there was no secretary ; don't know1
which of the two (A. and W) took
down the uames; am not sure who
was the treasurer, or that anybody
subscribed funds ; 1 never subscribed
anything and don't know of anybody
having subscribed ; have not a gun,
my house was searched for one;
didn't take it across the way ; never
ownedjor fired a gun in my life.

Geo. Maukiiam, sworn First
heard of the league latter part of
March or first of April ; Geo. Nawaa-ko- a

and Robt. Wilcox were among
first to speak of it; Wilcox said the
Queen wanted to promulgate a new
constitution, and he asked me what
I thought of it; I asked him how it
was proposed to promulgate the con-
stitution, and he said it was lo be
backed by force of arms, the QueenS
Guards and the police to be ed

; I told him I didn't like the
proposition, that we should look to
the Legislature for a constitutional
convention ; told him he was a mem-
ber of the Legislature and he should
bring up a constitutional connec-
tion ; I was also asked hy hangers-o- n

and scullions and favorites or thu
Palace, also by a couple of soldiers,
by Katiui and Sam Nuwleiu, at the
Klelu olllce, tho olllce of the Palace
paity; I answered them that I didn't
believo in thu proposition, hut want-
ed to woiR through tho Legislature;
liiey told me the Queen wanted the
old prerogatives back which were
taken from ICalakaua; I told Kauui
and others 1 did not approve of the
proposed measures, that they would
be dangerous to peace audpioperty ;

heard Nawaakoa's evidence and a
great deal of it is false ; it is false in
1 egard to getting Urearms; saw a

with a pistol at meetings but
nobody else; Nawaakoa advised
members to arm with pistols in case
of surprise; first meeting I attended
was at Ashlord's; Ashford told me
object was to ward off promulgation
of the constitution that the Queen
was expected lo proclaim before tho
meeting of the Legislature; told him
I would join any organization thai
proposed to act legally, but none that
would use force of arms; Sam Now-lei- n

is Captaiu of tho Household
Guards; his proposition to mo was
ttiat the Queen wanted to promulgate
u new constitution ; I told him I was
against it; he said it was intended to
arrest the leaders of tho 1887 move-
ment, that Chief Justice Judd gave
a decision, saying that victorious
revo.ution was not treason, and there-
fore if the old constitution was

the revolution of 1887
would be treason.

Recess from 12 to 1 :30,

The best spring medicine is a dose
or two of St. Patrick's Pills. They
not ouly phyuiu hut cleanse the 'holu
ttysteiii and purify thu blood. For
bale by Benson, Smith & Co., Agents,
r . --: :j

Luavt-- on Tuenluy for ,Illo. .Wlllro.
turu ou Juuo Situ,

m i? i'm4i' i

COLLOQUIAL NAMES FOR SHIPS.

I American Notes noil Quciics.J
Ai opposed to "cutter" and

"clipper." legitimate elas names of
vessels, from their (Milling and clip-

ping the water, the title of "bruise-water- "

is applied to a blttff-howc- d

vecl. one that biuises or breaks
thu waler, willi which compare
Kronen "briscr." lo dash or break
as wives ,'brls ni's," breakers.

This action upon the water recalls
thu si gostted connection be'twecM

"iiiup and '! p," "skutu" and
"skud" or "smot ' and "schooner"
mill "scnon " Wet vessels, that
lake inneli water on deck, are known
as ".living b"l!" from their plung-
ing i'llo the tvnvi's instead of riding
over them. A vessel that pitches
ltuavi'y is odled n "pilu-dlve- r" an-

other teim that t: 111 be appreciated
only by those who have felt, such
pounding, well described in German
as "stimp-freit-ii- ,' to pitch when
riding ut anchor. A lighter degree
of somewhat the same kind of move-
ment seems to be thu source of the
legitimate lerms "skip-jack- " and
"dandy," applied to light, speedy
vessels. " ," formerly
applied to the ships of the East In-

dia L'ompnny,froi:i llieir usual cargo,
is a colloquial example of thu large
class of ship names referring to car-
go and. trade The wagon idea ap-
pears again in "wheel-barrow- " and
applied to steamboats having a huge
stern paddle-wheel- , which gives it a
general appearance, fully justifying
the name. In allusion lo their cha-
racteristic shape, the can man
calls" his boat a "chunkur" and the
sections of it "boxes." Under the
saiiKi idea "butter-box- " was former-
ly applied iu England to a beamy
trading vessel. The ship us a box
is regularly exemplified by German
"Buse," Dutch "buy3e,"' Spanish
"bucha" and English "buss," a
kind of fishing boat. So "moniter"
and "unaboat," originally proper
names, are now names of kinds of
vessels. In nautical nomenclature
"ship" and "bark" have particular
technical meanings, though their al-

most indiscriminate use ashore, and
uch compounds as "shipmate,"

"embark," and the like, perhaps
indicate that formerly their mean-
ings were more general. "Bark"
howeyer, is used for any kind of a
vessel by the poets, doubtless,
owing to its convenience for rhj-ine-

,

and the sailor familiarly h affection-
ately and pet haps ito less poetically,
applies the diminutive "barkie" to
a favorite vessel or that to which he
belongs. Indeed, "vessels," though
too comprehensive, is the only term
strictly applicable to any kind of
craft except the very term just
slipped from the pen. Anything in-

tended to lloat and move by pole,
oar, sail or steam, is known to the
sailor as "craft." Resorting again
to analogy, as French "batiment"
is a building and particularly a ves-
sel, and if "craft" is from Anglo-Saxo- n

"craeftan," to build, the
"guess" that "frigate" is from Latin
"fabricata" (sc. navis) is worthy of
considration. Tacitus uses the La-
tin word in reference to ship-buildin- g

in Annales 14. 29: "Paulinus
Suetonius naves fabricator."

JUST THINK
Whim in need if SOAP

!S?55? thill von will be butler
2f suited every way by go

ing lo a store that keeps
a large assortment of the article re-

quired.
Wo jgSCxpxti&b believe it may in-

terest (BrffjfjfQi yu t0 know that
this EyKa sto'e is that place.

This JBs9HPl week wo call your
attention lo a new snap in this mar-
ket. As tho manufacturers have not
been iu business for centuries they
are willing. to --jsrtgrjp. part with
their productsgfjSKJPn for less mo-
ney than old fe&gS6S? r houses,
and you re tSsSS3 ceivo the
benefit.

Jus. S. Kirk & Co. are striving to
make as good an article as the other
soap makers and ? '.'.vyj. y t h o i r
STi a 11 d o it Bells feTOra soap is
equal to the best. YiglpSplj

These cuts do """ not
the size of tho cakes, but thu

dili'erouco is in the price.
Tho store that sells tho ims

best soda will tell thu most ueen'batmj
soap. You aro a judge of teliJ!JST
good soda. irfii'

H0BR0N, NEWMAN & CO.,

IHIUGGISTH.
Corner 1'ort iK; IClitir HtruulM,

TO LET

( NE Good Second-han- d Upright' I'iano; also 1 Grand Piano,, of

N. F. HUKGESS,
Uppo. the lee Works, Beietiima st.

Mutual Tel. 102. tlOlw

For kan Francisco.
M'lio Htuamvr

"OL.IMA"
Will leau for Sau Fiuuclsco ou or about

TUESDAY, JUNE 7th.
vr For further particular legardlug

Pat-sag- apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
440 It Agents.

C. B, RIPLEY,
AH0111TKCT,

Oipick; Boom n, Hprcekels' Block,
Mutual Telephone 208,

New Designs I Modern Buildings

Coinnleto nhius uud sueclllcutloiu for
every dusciipiluii ol building, Uoutiucis
drawn and cuielul Mipciiiilutideuoo of
construction given when rvuuiied. Cull

uU cxuuiluu uluu. upr iU4y"

? tb s

EXPERIENCE IS A

fr wo KvjratSi v.

L. uso-.--. - n

had practical experience. the

day wo puhlishcdjthe first testimonial tho nle of the plow was as as.mrod

ns its success. We have them in up everywhere and the demand for

what the people believe to be the jkc Vicct.'uice of breaking plows is

increasing.
o

HAWAIIAN HARDW !?E CO.,
Fort utreet, oppo. Spree.kels' Bank, Honolulu

A
sb tgy
J. l.W

k. rnt. ov
tw4C& 1 ' 'tT TK. n

.

A LARGE INVolCR OF THESE

OSCE CIGARS
4

f just reci-:ivi:i- ) by

HOLLISTER & CO., DRUGGISTS.
IOO i ort .Street. : : : : : SS.moluln. CI. 8.

104 Fort btreei, Honolulu.

Choice Millinery!
,o

WE HAVE THE VERY

ats3 Bonnets

The "OLD"
,r.

StittJ

H.

Hi,

IW

V
.i.rilll fur

..A;.

Tm

From

0000 TEACHER !

When people t,et hold of

be il ever so it is uphill

to convince tho people of its

meiits. hi Ihc beginning it was

dilllcull us to make pc ,pio

believe by our advertisements that

'V II 12

HENDRY BREAKER

was ti good t'l .g, they wanted tho

assuinn of some person who had

twiwurwihi1 m

LATEST STYLES IN

& Toques

Stores

Uiiliolslei' ioi & Uwlertiilfir?

E. WILLIAMS.
B. LEVY.

ii( ri-tH- .

car ukiwction' i

Ladle.' Muslin hkilUwllh S3 50
fur i

.mills' uliisliti Skliift with Embroidery,
tiO for. 75

I.itict m uud iiitjmu

m
C Kojt.&iliotel'Btreoa?

NEW TR MMINGS ! RIBBONS !

THE LATEST CHIFFON TRIMMINGS !

Special Redaction ia School Hats
ssr FOR WEEK. ONLY --tea

CHILDRENS' SCH001 HATS FOR 25 CTS.

ey.;;si wihg
wwwmmmWh

CONSTITUTING THE "PIONEER" PLANT, ESTABLISHED ON

HOTEL & FORT STREETS,
IN 185!) BY 0. E. WILLIAMS FOR CONDUCTING THE

Fupuiiiiiu Cabinet Jinking

mMi

Majiuii

U' 1

Business in Honolulu ate still extant, and the . Us originator and
present proprietor huiu to tay. llavitu purch ism! the eutiio hiierott of

the late in of II. 11, Williams X Co., coinpilslng the l.ngest stock of

Furniture, Upholstery & Undertaking Goods
Ever In Honolulu; priueipilly selected hy II. II. William during his lato three

mouths' Uii to the Uniw.1, I olfr this slock and fiiiuie additions for
OASII ut piices. much ls 'i-a-n chatgetl.

eSfTho undeilgiii'd in icsiuiilu; hit i I place and bulnes wmhl respect-
fully lender his grateful thanks for he 11 il patronage oi old friends of (his
anil neighboring Mamie, and hope, mer I i coiithuiauco of their f ivora whllo
soliciting a share from new friends; .Ed a dj olfeis Ills hi

Moving Pianos, Housihod Goods, Etc.,
By Experienced and Careful Men with Suitable Apparatus

M tting of Superior Quality Furnished and Laid by Competent VI on !

cay- - PIANOS for'sa..e or rent at figures,
ja :

O.

EHRLICH.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Coruee Fori

ICEIMU.TION ! -- ai
WE WILL SELL MONDAY, JUNE 6TH,
Ladle.' Mujllu Combination Chemises

with Laces, $1 0 f.ir $2 U&

Ladles' Muslin oiuhluatlou Uheiulsuti
Lmiiryl luiy.Sl btjfurlt 00

LadUV UllLli.. (.'hemUtUi ?ac. 5c
a.

.lis, .aMft-- Ji 4,-- .
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INSURE IN THE

quitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States.

An Eminently Gonservdtivo and Safe Company.

FINANCIAL STRENGTH.

The consideration of fitst iiiiportnilce in Judging of the condition of
any financial institution (and notably of a lifo assurance company, the ma-

jority of whose contracts extend over long periods of years) is its surj)hts
strength. The Equitable has, over and above all liabilities, a larger sur-
plus than any other assurailt'u company.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891, - - $136,198,518.38

LIABILITIES, including tho Rosamc on all existing Policies, (4
per cent. Standard) and Spoclal Roscrvo (toward tho es-

tablishment ol a 3 per cent, valuation--
) ol $1,500,000 109,905,537.82

Surplus, $

This Surplus remains after making provision for every obligation, on u

rigid calculation of Liabilities bused on the staudard preset ibed by the In-

surance Law of the State of New York, which assumes that Assets will be
invested so as to realize interest at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum. In
addition to this, m a spirit of conservatism, the Directors of the Society,
Jh the recommendation of its Finance Committee, have set aside a Special
Additional Reserve, looking towards even a more stringent and conservative
future staudard of valuation than the law now prescribes.

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

JUST RECEIVED
flST AND FOR' SALE AT LOWEST MARKET KATES.

Cases 15. & N. OLD tiEXJSVA (double berried).
, ' J. D. K. & Z. do (20 bottles each).

" B. & A KEY IJUAjSD (small white bottles).
lo tio (small black bottles).

Also, Foster's Porter in Quarts and Pints.
LOVEJOY --Sc CO.,

Foster Block," 10 Nuuanu street, Honolulu.

JliUnal 'XVI. 308. --t8 (414 tin) 1ST Hx 137

c. j. McCarthy,
New Cujimi.vs' Block, Mehohant Street.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

lleuts Collected and Houses Rented.

B3SF Any business entrusted to mo
in.v -

66 11

IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

fort Htroot.

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Good'.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns aud are now

ready to take orders in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, TnsseN,
Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods are offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

"KA MAILE,
11

IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

HUSTACE & CO,,
DlJAI.KItS IN

WOOD & COAL.
ALSO

White &. Black Sand
Which wu will cell at the very low eat

maiket rates foi cash.
Bell Tele. 414. iuopr Mutual Tele- - 19.

my 2;-9- 2

THUS. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

,7sv'lsr Jto Wiiljliwi.Ur.
KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

jgjr Paulcular uileutlou paid to all
kinds of repahs. ll

FOR SALE I

SPRINGFIELD ht Uas Ma-

chineA in complete woiklng oider
and guaiantced. Will ho sold upon
favorable tciine to the puicliacer. Also
u few Handsome Fixtuies. Apiily to

JOHN PHILLIPS,
aao tf Klnit street.

BlehHis. Kiugr UroH. are
HliowiiiK a lino linn of Biun-b- ii

and other Htylo Parlor
Kiwis, Wall IJrac.ketH ami
Window Cornices at jtricfH
to meet the times.

26,292,980.56

Ex. BEM-MORE-
"

i v

will receive prompt attention. --&3
14 -91

PEOF.DE.lBiG. JAEGER 8

JkPy
GENUINE

SaiiitaiyMerdotuM

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mr. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. feigned,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTHEHfjOST ARRIYED.

297 tf

STOP

WATCHES

FOR

JUNE 11, 1892,

AT

H F.WICHMAN'S
418 tf

The best thing to send to
your friends abroad is King
Bros.' illustrated Souvenir
of Hawaii, which is gotten
up lor tho purpose and is
not an advertisement.

TS J&, V?J Vv4.

NINTH ANNUAL MEETING

Of TIIE

JUNE 11, 1892.

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME.

3-- Ecoj to Commence at 10 o'olock Bbatp. --6S

1st RACE BICYCLE RACE.-1- st

Prize, Gold Medal; 2d
Prize, Silver Medal.

Dash. Free for all.

2d RACE "QUEEN LILIUOKA-LAN- I

CUP." $100 added.

Running Ituce, Dash. Free
for all.

3d RACE "LUNAMAKAAINANA
PLATE." $100.

Trotting aud Pacing for Ha-
waiian Bred Horses to Harness.
Mile Heats; best 2 in 3.

4th RACE "GOVERNOR'S CUP."
$100 added.

Running Race. Dash for
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

5th RACEr-"KALAKA- UA CUP,"
formerly His Majesty's Cup.

$100 added.

Running Race. 1 Mile Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred Horses owned by
members, of the Jockey Club.
Cup to become tho property of
the one winning it twice.

Winner in 1887, "I'oni Moi," Hon.
W. H. Corn well.

Winner in 1888, "Wonder," Mr. E.
R. Miles.

Winner in 1890, "Wilhelmino," Col.
Z. S. Spalding.

Winner in 1891, "Yum Yum," Hon.
J. A. Cumminb.

6th RACE-"HONOLU- LU PLATE."
Class. $100.

Trotting and Pacing to Harness,
lor all Horses not having a record
of 3 Minutes or better. Mile
Heats; best 2 in 3.

7th RACE-"ROSI- TA CHALLENGE
CUP." $100 added.

Running Race. Dash. Win-
ner to beat record of "Angie A."
1.45J. Free for all.

8th RACE KAPIOLANI PARK
PURSE. $150.

1 rotting and Pacing to Harness.
Mile Heats ; best 3 in 5. Free for
all.

9th RACE " KAMEIIAMEHA
PLATE." $100.

Running Race, ile Dash.
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

10th RACE JOCKEY CLUB POST
MATCH

Sweepstakes $20. Trotting and
Pacing to Hnruess, Mile Heats;
best 2 in 3. Horses to be driven
by Members of the Club.

lllli RACE "OCEANIC S. S CO.
CUP." $75 added.

Running Race, Dash.
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

12th RACE PONY RACE. $75
with Racing Saddle from His
Ex. II. A. Widemann added.

Running Rucc, Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred, for Ponies 14 hands
and under. Catch-weigh- t.

13th RACE MULE RACE. $50.

Running Race, DurIi, Hu- -

waiian Bied, Catch-weigh- t.

14th RACE "PRESIDENT CUP."
$100 added.

Running Race, Dash.
Free for all.

All entries to close at 2 o'clock 1

M on MONDAY, Juno 6, 1892, at
tho oiliru of the Secretary, and all en-

try fees 10 poicent unlesH otherwise
specified,

All Racce to be run or trotted un-
der tho rules of thu Hawaiian Jockey
Club.

All Horses are expected to start
unless drawn by 12 o'clock noon on
Juno 10, 1892.

All Horses are expected to appear
on Iho tiack at tho tap of the bell
from the Judge's btand, otherwise
they will bo lined.

Admission 50 ct.
Grand Stand (extra)

COots, um!$l 00
Carriago (insido of courso),,$2 50
Quarter-stretc- h Badges !f5 00

O. O. BERGEU,
435-t- d

' '.Secretary .H. J, 0,
l I. . - i .

tw

AMERICAN LETTEE.

San Fiuncisco, May 28, 1892.

ricina coast bvi:kts.
Tho preliminary examination of

Illinois Wise, the colored cook of the
barknntine W. II. Dlmoiid, charged
with murdering a Chinaman in the
harbor of Honolulu, nas commenced
before United States Commissioner
Sawder latt week.

A pitiful case has just come to the
notice of the people of Oakland.
Not long since a man aud his wife
and two months old child, hailing
fnyn Hawaii, arrived at Oakland
where they have since made their
home. The wife was taken ill not
long after their aniVrtl aud the two
doctors called in failed to decide
what ailed her, although they had
very grave suspicions in regard to
the nature of the disease. A third
doctor Was called into consultation
and at onco decided that it was a
case of leprosy. The family are
about heart-broke- n and tho people
living in their neighborhood are very
much alarmed. As yet no pesthousc
has been prepared for the afflicted
woman, but something will be done
within tho next few days.

Jos. A. Devoto of this city haB
been appointed Calitornia representa-
tive at the Ilalo-Amcric- exposition
for the celebiation of the fourth cen-

tenary of the discovery of America
by Columbus. It will be held in
Genoa, and will open in July and
close in December. The exposition
commission earnest)' desire that
Americans should take a leading pait
in an exhibition in which their nation-
al pride is to an extent interested,
and that may tend to increase the
commerce between Italy and the
Uuitcd States.

The crew of the ship St. Charles,
blown up at sea on the Oregon coast,
reached San 1 rancisco last Wednes- -

day on board the steamer Willamette
Valley. The second mute "Buck"
Flynn was terribly injured arid will
probably die. He received a great
hole in his scalp, and his legs from
his body down were burned to a
crisp. Captain Chapman had his
spine broken and has since died.

California has been busy the past
week entertaining the Editors' Con-

vention. About GOO delegates weic
present from the Western and South-
ern States, and they have been wined
and dined and shown the principal
places of interest in the State. They
are delighted with their trip to the
Golden State. The excur-io- n will
start on thu return trip Friday. But
one event has occurred to mar the
pleasure of their visit, and that was
an accident which occurred, not to
one of their own party, but to Fred.
C. Wells, a member of Battery B of
the Second Artillery. Wells for
nearly seven years was Searjzent
Bugler of the Battery, but he resign-
ed a short time ago and has since
served as a private. To add eclat to
the occasion ar.d in respect to Gov.
H. II. Maikhara, a guard of honor of
twenty picked men from Battery B
had been detailed to attend an ex-
cursion on tho bay given the visiting
editors. No one knows how the ac-

cident happened, but in some mys-
terious manner Fied. C. Wells, who
was detailed to fire the first salute,
had ihis hand blown off at the wrist.
He narrowly escaped death, but will
be maimed for life.

It is said that extortion is being
practiced in the public schools oi
this city under the dnection of the
teachers and with the approval and
consent of the Board of Education.
Girl High School graduates are
forced to pay a large amount and if
they refuse to do so are excluded
from the class exercises.

Opium amounting to about $1000
worth was smuggled in on the Uma-
tilla. The two men who were hurry-
ing away from the vessel dropped
tue valise containing the opium on
finding they were pursued and made
good their escape. Inspector Noyes
and Patterson captured the booty.

Abe. .ToneB, the stage robber, has
been sentenced to twenty years in
the State Prison.

State Senator E. II. ife'acock of
Santa Barbara has been appointed
Standing United States Court Com-
missioner by Judges McKenna and
Morrow concurring. Ho has also
been appointed Examiner and Re-
feree by Judge McKenna. lie at
once took the oath of offlce and is
now installed in the offlce formerly
occupied by Commissioner Hough-
ton.

Senator Stanford is thinking of
giving his Nob Hill residence in this
city to the State to be converted into
a free public library.

The latest intelligence iu connec-
tion with tho Nicaragua Canal pro-
ject is that the Bank of California,
in this city, has been made the local
agent of Warner Miller,
President of the company. The ar-
rangement was effected during Mr.
Miller's late visit to the city and
coast.

The Republican delegates to the
National Convention will leave this
city June 1st for Minneapolis in a
special Pullman car.

Rev. Dr. Vidavier, rabbi of tho
oldest Hebrew congregation in the
State, has been paid $1200 by a d

congregation to resign from
the pastorale of Sheiith Israel.

Mis. Frates, a leper, disappeared
from her sister's home in Oakland
last week and nothing is known of
her wheieabouts, although it is
thought she has taken refuge on a
Portuguese ranch in Conlia Costa
County,

Elder Miller of Pasadena died
and left a widow and u for-

tune of from $250,000 to $500,000.
The bulk of this was .left to his

widow rttitl many thousands Id vari-
ous charitable institutions and mis-
sions. He failed to leave anything
to his adopted daughter, because she
refused to remain a celibate and go
to Iiidin as a missionary, and insist-
ed upon marrying a worthy young
man. Owing a slight en or in the
drawing up of the will the daughter
will get half tho fortune and the
churches and missions will mourn
their loss.

The melting of the, snow in the
Sierras is causing fears of an over-
flow of tho Sacramento river.

The hteainur Oceanic arnved from
Hongkong and Yokohama May 21st.
Among the passengers was Lieut. J.
H. Hetheriugton of the U. S. steam-
er Marlon, who was recently acquit-
ted of the murder of Gowcr Robin-
son at Yokohama. lie was accom-
panied by his wife and child. Theie
have been heavy rains followed by
floods in different parts of Japan".
On the 00th ultimo a slight shock of
earthquake was felt at Tokio, and
two violent ones at Nngoya, but no
damage was done.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE

Piixliin', Lauds in idipiiliiilu,

Near Honolulu
By order of Hon. S. II. Dole, 1 will

ofi'er for sale at Publics Auction, at
my Siletiooni, (juccn slr6et,

On SATURDAY, June 18,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

The Fullowiot De i ibla Properties:

1 Lot 37 of Ih Kap'diulu survey,
including an etcn of 455 acres and
fenced on thu easterly, westerly and
niuuka sides with stone wall for tho
most part. This md is bound, d
mauka by the Waialne ro.id. enstetly
by Wa.ial.ie and westerly by Lot 38.

2 Lots 38, 33 and 34 of thu Kapa-lnil- u

survey, including an area of
389J neies. Fenced in by stone wall
aud wire fence and foi a shot t dis-
tance by a steep part of Diamond
Head. Bounded mauka by I ho
Waialae Road, easterly by Lot 37,
westerly by tho ili of P.iho.i and ma-k-ai

by Park lots, and has an outlet on
tho Paik and a water supply for
stock. This land is cleared of lantana
for about 2 of its area.

3 A portion of llyi Ili of Pahoa
lyiifg west of this last mentioned land
with the Waialau io.kI tkiiting its
mauka side. Tho new ICupahulu
road cuts across its uesleily end.
Aiea 73 acres. Fenced on its u.ist-eil- y

side.

All of these Lands furnish
considerable pasture dining a. laige
pint ol the year and conain a yeaily
increasing growth of alguroba trees,
which furnish a large amount of feed
fur stock.

JAS.F. ai'UlGAN,
42S 22t Auctioneer

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF REAL

ESTATE.

Under and by vit tue of an order is-

sued out of the tiiipi erne Courr, iu Pn- -
bate, dated the 13th day of May, 'Hi) J,
upon thu petition of Alex. J. Cartwi Iglit,
Executor of the het will and icstmiii'iit
of Eliza J. Unit, deceased, pi ayinir for
an order for leave to sell cei lain Real
Kstatu belonging to decedunl's es-

tate, I am diieetfd by tliu said A J.
Caitwright, Kxeculor as afoiesaid, to
offur at 7'ubliu Auction at my Salesroom,
iu Uouo'ulii, on SATURI) vY. tins lth
day of .1 ti iu:, 1802 , at 12 noon ot that
d'iy, all and singular the following des-
cribed pieces or paicels of land :

1 All that Piece or Paicel of L mil
situate at Kapiiukolo, in Honolulu, con-
taining 3-- ol an acp', aud du ciibcd in
Royal P.itr'iit 1!NG. I,. U. A. 10 111, leased
to J. P. Colbiiin for 31.J0 . er aiiutiui

2 -- All that Pl-c- or l'nicel of land
situatu at Kalaw.diliic, in said ilouulu'ii.
and known as thu ''Doiron Premi-es,- "

and the same as described hi Royal I'a-te- ut

1107. L. U. A. 1037.
S All that Piece ur Parcel nf Land

situate on Foi t street, iu said Honolulu,
and occupied by J. J. Caideu as a family
lcsiduiue, lensu g In .May, 1891,
yearly lenial SlO.

4 All that Piece or Parcel of Laud
situate on Knit sneer, hi said Honolulu,
and occupied by A. W 'larU as a family
residence, ycaiiy icntal 8180.

5 All those Certain Pieces or Parcels
of Land situate at l'alaiua afoiesaid,
and being Apauas 1 aud 2 of Roy.il Pa-
tent 2fi0 1, t, i'. A 20U3 and Apana2of
Hoyal Patent 2817, L. I), A. 8370, under
lens to Ah In ai a yeaily rent il tif $rtU.

Tho above sale is made subject to
by tliu L'ouit Issuing the order

of sile.
er- - Terms Cash In U. S. Gold Coin.

Deeds at die expense of tho purchaser.
For further particulars apply to A. J.
Caitwiiglit.

JA.S. V, MORGAN,
438-1- 21 Auctioneer.

C. B. RIPLEY,
AltCIllTHUT.

Oifice: Room 5, Spreekuls' Ulouk.
Mutual Telephone 208.

New Designs ! Modem Bmldmga I

Complete plans and sneclllcatlnns for
every debcilpilon of bulldliig. Uontiacts
diawn and caieful superintendence of
construction given when lequired. Call
and examine nlmiR. anr 29 ly

TO LET

PREMISES, III
Boretunli stieet. onno- -

Bitu Fort-Btie- et Church. Ap- -
Ply to R. I. I.ILLIK,

H82 tf AtTheo. II. l)avle it Co.

TO LEI'

iHV.5 rrwo Nicely Furnished
S5.vTi' J-- Rooms centrally loe.itt d.

"GiS-iSlS- - Kii(iiho Bui.i.urm OMIee.
:trn tt

When you wiuiii a Tori rait
Knlargud call on fCintr Bi-oh.-

,

g't their price IimL and wo
Bamplea. They can't be beat.

JOHN NOTT, '

Importer and Doultr in

Steel ana Iron Rues, Stoves ana Fixiies,

ES&tTOE

Hi
EEssqssjpa-mRsgsg- g

5fS2Ss?iJ'

Housekeeping Goods Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY,

WHITE, GKAY AJND SIJLVEK-PLiATE- D

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Shsei iron Work,

uiiders & Geneial

a

wmmB

RE

Agricultural Implements,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Mm

nfation

; 180.

g

41

'iippiies,

i

VA-- ....I 1J 7A .1 J ,M

&

m

&

General. lerctafe,
Blake's Bteam Fumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCCX & GIBB'S. AND REMINGTON

ftsEWING MAGHliN ES.

P. O. BOX

lllll.'miAIHF'ij.

C2
WBBV

GO

H

WeL t 'or. Niimuiii Jit, liug SStt-oot-

5V If you want to save time ai.d money buy your Furnltme. etc., at tho
I. X. L.. coiner Muuauii and Kiin; stiee

E&j" Found thu placu to buy Sew and Furniture of all kinds at
lowest prices, the 1. X. I... coiner Niiuiinu aud Kins stieets.

lor" Jtedrnoni Waidiobes. Ice Boxes, Stoves, Chairs, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, IliTieaus, Ohelfouiers, eic , sold cheap for cash at tho I. X. L., corner Muu-au- u

aud King stieets.
Say" hie.imer aud Veranda Chairs, riofas. Bed Lounges, Baby Cribs, Clothes

Baskets, Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat -- afes, Trunks, etc., told at the lowest
cash pines at Mm 1. X. L., New aud Second-han- d Fiirnitiiiu House, cuiuur Nuu-aii- u

aud King streets.
o

S. W. LEDERER,

Stor Open JMsitnniay

Telephones, No. 111).

yftfctrc:

SliasJysfaGe, Lincoln Block,
King Street, bet. Fort & AJakea btrcetB,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HANI).

Now Goods received by every steamers from San Francisco,

gjST All oidcrs faitluully attended to and satistaction Island
orders solicited and uaoked with cam.

Telephones, No. 175.- - -- jgatss-
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guaranteed.

MUTUAL TEL. 90.:

PROPRIETOR.

EveningM till 9 o'clock. -- a

css$r p. O. 372.
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-- Cor. & Queen Sis.

FOR 8ALE- -

satisfaction guaranteed. JgCS

-- P. O. Box 297.

iojb

--Telephone No. 92.

Ofti FEED CO., L'd,
Oali'ornia beat, Oat Hay, in large and compressed bales; Barley, Rolled
& Gioimd Barley, California & Now Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Com,

Urackcd Com, Wheat, Etc., Elc, Etc., Etc. Also,

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour !

: jy Srt X '1- - IL.IZ JC i H :
Vo keep constantly in stock tho celebrated Fcitilizers manufactured by

X. Haas of San Fiaucisco, viz.: Bono Meal, Wool Dust and High Oiade
Super Phosphates, all of which can be had at bcdiook prices.

Island ordora nnlinited and

Telephone 21U- .- --j&3

Box

Edinburgh

SW- -

Mr.

LEWIS & GO., Ill fort Street,
HONOLULU, H. I.,

Importers, Wholesales Retail Dealers iu Groceries & Provisions

uir- -
By each steamer of tho O. S. B. Co. from California fresh Oalafornia Roll ,

Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc A complete line of CrossO & BlackweH's: & J. T. Moi ton's Canned
& Bottlod Goods alwayb on band. Also, just received a fresh lino of German
Pales and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lowis ifc Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugur Cured Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Burliauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Eic, Satisfaction guaranteed.

I -- ill

P. O. Box H5y jsft&sr-

H. E. NIciMTYSfE & BiSO ' i

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS,

New Goods received by overy packet from Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce by oveiy btcanicr. All oiders faithfully attended
to and UooiIb delivered to any part of the city free of charge, Island orders
soliuited, Hatisfaotion guaranteed. 1--
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